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Junior Girl Scouts of Troop 452 of St. Mary's School 
created a population explosion of Raggedy Ann dolls as part 
of a project to earn their "toytnaker" badges. The 15-inch 
handmade dolls were presented to the children at Camp 
Columbus Wednesday. One condition of earning the 
"toymaker" badge is that the toys be given to otherTsnown 

Population explosion 
from left to right with their d»Us are UHian Locastro, Mary 
Lou Furnia, Nancy Catalfano and Sandy White, seated on the 
chest; Kathy Ryan and Tracy Treat, seated on floor. The 
earning of the badge was taught under the direction of Mrs. 
Julie Davis, co-leader of the group. 

Astrologica 
Forecast 

FORECAST FOR 
S*1urd4r July IS 

By SYDNEY OMARR 
ARIES (March 21 Apftl 19) Bdiu .Siues 

ctom.nd'e Home ta">>iy ana security are 
ipotiighrtxi c hec K tendency to be tense Means 
reia* You neea change ot pace Gel co 
Operation trom loved one You can do worK yon 
*r\\Of Do so' Taurus and L'Dra are involved 

TAURUS (April TO May 20): You are now 
aoie to pun in r e m ot Duayet Oo so volon 
tar iy P.sces ndividuai >s involved Be a 
comparson shopper Oont iump at drst otler 
Protec' assets Don t sen rOursei* short 

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) Be ready tor 
*ddeo pressure respons.D<11fy Don t negiect 
Of delegate dut.es Cooperate w th Capricorn 
individual Build on soiifl Dase Shortcut 
method will not suttice Be observant aware ot 
deta.is 

CANCER (June 21 July 22) Hold oft on 
journry Attend to matters at hand One who 
mrtde pi om se may not oe n position to keep t 
Aries s in picture Play cards dose to chest 
Don ' tell ail you Know Put puJJle pieces 
»oy*ther 

LEO (July ?3 Aug 22) TaKe new steps in 
new directions Ma nta n stance of in 
dependence Avoid tendency to oe extravagant 
Have tun put don ' Dreafc recent resolutions 
Message will become increasingly clear 
Another Leo >s mxtpived 

VIRGO (Aug 2JSept 22) You asked tor 
certam opportunities "Mow you receive Tnem 
Key 'S to be unhurried Analyze and evaluate 
G v̂e tull play to 'hfuitive intellect One born 
under Aquarius could play significant role 

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 22): Be versatile 
Socialise and display sense o' humor See 
proiect as a whole rather than concerning 
yourself now with details A closed door 
meeting concerns you Results will be 
favoraole 

SCORPIOlOct 23-Nov 21): Friends may be 
involved n dispute Steer clear maintain 
neutral stance Feeling of being 'closed in" >s 
temporary You will soon have greater 
freedom ot expression Know it and act like you 
Know it 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21): Check 
legal requirements What appears an obstacle 
could be »me opportunity Be analytical Dig 
deep for reasons Reiect the superficial 
Someone may be trying to sell you proverbial 
Brooklyn Bridge 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan. 19): Tread 
lightly Avoid extremes You gam most now 
through diplomacy Negotiate differences 

— ̂ h g r e lS common ground You wont have it all 
"you? way However, you win make progress 
-and be granted concessions 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18): Avoid seeing 
persons only m idealistic light Be realistic, 
practical in evaluating character and poten 
tiat Some individuals simply cannot live up to 
your standards Know it - plan accordingly 

PISCES (Peb »9 March 20): Assume 
responsibility. Outline policy Sight goal Give 
attention to mate, partner Check legal area 
Avoid making demands Be aware of strength 
of competition Wait for others to commit 
themselves 

IP SATURDAY IS YOUR BIRTHDAY you 
are sensitive, articulate, capable of expressing 
yourself m dramatic manner. December 

Dairy Princess receives 
training for her new job 

Miss Ann Ketlmond of Scipio Center, 
Cayuga County Dairy Princess attended the 
annual Dairy Princess Seminar July 5 and 6 
at the Shearton Motor Inn in Syracuse. Also 
representing Cayuga County at the con
ference were Miss Barbara DeWaine of 
Cato, Dairy Princess alternate and Mrs 
Dollie Weller of Weedsport, booking 
chairman for the Dairy Princess program in 
Cayuga County 

Miss Christine Redmond, the 1971-72 
Dairy Princess, participated in the con
ference Thursday by demonstrating the 
puppet show she used for school programs 
during the past year 

The purpose of the seminar, arranged by 
Mrs Donna Yousy, state committee 
chairman, was to provide the County Dairy 
Princesses with information about the dairy 
industry. Thev will be able to use this in
formation when speaking to consumer 
groups and answering questions throughout 
the vear 

Wu/kshops on the first day of the con
ference, included cosmetology a charm 
school session, a booking chairmen meeting 
and a talk about the American Dairy 
Association and Dairy Council presented bv 
Mrs Harriet (iavenda Dairy Council 
executive director of Centra! New York 

On the second day of the seminar several 
of last >ear s county Dairy Princesses from 
around the state, demonstrated different 
techniques they employed during the past 
year. The showed what kinds of programs 
they used when talking to school children, at 
supermarkets and on radio and television. 
Ann and Karb said they found the ideas 
shown at this part of the seminar proved to 
be very helpful 

Anyone who would like to have the Dairy 
Princess speak at a serivce club meeting, 
consumer group, or special event is asked u) 
contact Mrs (iorden Weller of Weedsport or 
Miss Redmond 

On the go 
Mrs. Harried C. McDaniel of Rt. 90, King 

Ferry, completed a one-week course in field 
biology July 8 and conservation at the 
Audubon Ecology Workshop in Greenwich, 
Conn. 

student of State University of New York at 
Buffalo 

Mr and Mrs. Duane Moore Jr., who were 
married in Kokomo, Indiana, June 16, will 
be honored at a reception Sunday, July 16, 
from 4 to 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Neva 
Jewell on South Street, Cato. Friends and 
relatives have been invited to attend. 

A strawberry ice cream social will take 
place at the Sennett village fire house on 
Turnpike Road from 6 to 9 p.m. Sunday. 
Sennett Fire Auxiliary members are selling 
tickets which also will be available at the 
door. Proceeds will help equip the firehouse. 

Miss Barbara Porter of Peachblow Road, 
Cato, and Miss Dawn Halstead of North 
jjpad,Ira, are spending two weeks yyith Mr. 
and Mrs. David Sova in Topeka, Kansas. 

Miss Lora Outhouse of Union Springs has 
been named to the Dean's List at Keuka 
College for the 1971-72 academic year. A 
member of the class of 1973, Miss Outhouse 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Outhouse, 10 Seminary St. 

Mrs Feme Sherwood of Burrows Road, 
West Winfield, is accepting reservations for 
space in an antique show and flea market to 
be held in the village park Saturday, July 29. 
Winfield Eastern Star Chapter is sponsoring 
the affair which will be in progress from 10 
a.m to 6 p:mrm"me Memortat^Parlr oif 
Route 20. Mrs. Arlene Pritchard, chapter 
matron, is in charge of the affair. 

M/ss Martha Scanlan wed 
to Carl Petrosino July 7 

should be one of your most significant months 
of 1972 You will have many dealings with 
Gemini and Virgo. 

Miss Vivian Zakielarz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Zakielarz of Gilling Road, 
has been named to the dean's list at 
University College at Droekport for both the— 

The Polish Home annual picnic and Polka 
party will be July 16 on the St. Hyacinth's 
Church grounds starting at 1p.m. Music will 
be furnished bv the "Melody Boys" of 
Syracuse. Polish food will be served and 
there will be games for young and old. 

Miss Martha E. Scanlan and CarLaF. 
-Petrosino -VTCTF Tnarrtecr July 7 at St. 
Aipbonsus Church with the Rev. Lewis 

Socci 
~Mrs.Carl Petrosino 

Brown officiating. _ ^ M _ _ ^ M _ _ 
The bride is The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard L. Scanlan of 48 Perry St. and the 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony A. Petrosino of 18 Mann St. 

Escorted by her father, the bride wore a 
flared, sleeveless princess-style gown of 

Eilyester chiffon over taffeta trimmed with 
ce at the neckline. Her long veil was a 

double layer of matching chiffon held by a 
floral headpiece of Phalaenopsis, orchids, 
Stephanotis and carnations. Both the veil 
and gown were made by the bride. She also 
wore a blue star-shaped pin which was her 
grandmother's. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of Phalaenopsis, orchids, 
stephanotis, statis and baby's breath. 

Mrs. Theodore Cicora, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Bridal attendants 
were Miss Judy Petrosino, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. John Scanlan, 
honorary attendant and sister-in-law of the 
bride. 

Francis Patella was his cousin's best 
man. Ushers were Robert Coapman, 
Richard Burns and Lyle Bellerdine. 

A reception at the St. Alphonsus parish 
hall followed the ceremony. The rehearsal 
dinner was at the Hollywood Restaurant and 
was given by the bridegroom's parents. 

Prenuptiaf events were given by Mrs. 
Patrick J. Woods and Miss Mary Kinsella, 
Mrs. Anthony Petrosino and Miss Judy 
Petrosino and Mrs. John Geherin. 

The bride is a graduate of Mt. Carmel 
High School and the State University 
College at Geneseo. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of East 
High School and attended Auburn Com
munity College. He is employed as a 
salesman by Henderson-Lathrop Ford. 

After a trip to Washington, D.C., the 
couple will reside at 19^ Burt Ave! 

fall and spring semesters. Miss Zakielarz 
was chosen as a junior varsity cheerleader 
for the past year and has been selected as a 
varsity cheerleader for her coming 
sophomore year. 

Celebrate 50th 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Denman of Cato 

Road, Weedsport, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a family dinner 
at the home of their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Treat of Barnes 
Road, Port Byron. 

A four tiered wedding cake was made by 
their daughter, Mrs. Donald Lears of 
Weedsport. 

The couole have four children, Mrs. Treat, 
Mrs. Lears, Mrs. Denver Ming, whose 
arrival from California was a surprise for 
her parents and David C. Denman of Port 
Byron. They have 14 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Denman and the former Miss Dorothy 
Clements, both of Jordan, were married 
June 18, 1922 by the Rev. Batty in Solvay. 
Their attendants were Miss Mabel Jones, 
now Mrs. Mable Clements Brown of 
California and Frederick Gements of 
Jordan, brother of the bride. 

Mr. Denman was employed as an auto 
mechanic in Weedsport and a tool maker in 
Auburn until his retirement in 1965. 

Miss Barbara J. Mryglot, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mryglot, 300 Owasco Road, 
has been named to the dean's list during the 
spring semestei at Le Muyiw (fruege, 
Syracuse. A major in mathematics. Miss 
Mryglot is entering her senior year. She is a 
1969 graduate of Mount Carmel High School. 

The Lamplighters Club met at the sum
mer residence of Mrs. Frederick James 
Monday for lunch and a white elephant sale. 
Mrs. Joseph Schwartz was auctioneer and 
Mrs. Stanely Symula and Miss Margaret 
Austin were hostesses. Mrs. Frederick Kerr 
Jr. and Mrs. Vera Walker received prizes. 
About 40 members attended the event. 

NEW ARRIVALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Hatch of 48 Gates 

Manor Drive, Rochester, have announced 
the birth of an 8 lb. 9 oz. daughter, Kirsten 
Lea, in Strong Memorial Hospital June 26. 
Mrs. Hatch is the former Donna Cleaver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cleaver Jr. 
of 45 Bradford St. This is their first child. 

Mr. and Mis. Robeit C. Wiiglit uf Fuslg 
Street, Lyons, have announced the birth of a 
5 lb. 8 oz. daughter Amanda Suzanne in 
Newark-Wayne Community Hospital July 6. 
Mrs. Wright is the former Miss Deborah 
Ball, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ball 
Jr. of West Church St., Savannah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Ray of 51 West 
Brutus St., Weedsport, have announced the 
birth of a 10 lb. 4 oz. daughter, Rebecca Jo, 
in Auburn Memorial Hospital July 8. Mrs. 
Ray is the former Miss Joanne Damewood. 

Homesteaders of Union Springs will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Vazquez July 20 
at 3 p.m. for a poolside picnic. Those 
planning to attend have been asked to bring 
their own table service and a dish to pass. 

Marine Pvt. Philip J. Rogers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Rogers of 23 Kearney Ave., 
has reported for duty at Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. He is a former student 
of Auburn Community College and a former 

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Carpenter of 23 
Delevan St., have announced the birth of a 7 
lb. 3 oz. daughter, Vanessa Marie, in Auburn 
Memorial Hospital July 10. Mrs. Carpenter 
is the former Miss Cynthia Tortorello. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Jankowski of 
Hart Lot, have announced the birth of a 6 lb. 
14 oz. daughter, Carrie Ann, in Auburn 
Memorial Hospital July 10. Mrs. Jankowski 
is the former Miss Debra LeRoy. 

r-Junior Editors' Quiz on 
Miss Judith Cecora GREAT WALL OF CHINA 

Sunday supper 
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

AP Food Editor 

THE LOCKHORNS 

"WHAT VO YOU MEAN I'M PARANOIC? ? 
YOU'RE TRYING TO PE5TROY ME, 

THAT'5 WHAT YOU'RE TRYING TO OO i n 

Sunday Supper 
Seafood Salad with Javanese Dressing 
Garlic Bread 
Blueberry Pie 
Beverage 

Javanese Dressing 
This dressing may also be used on chicken 

or vegetable salad. 

MissCecora— 
gets master's 

Miss Judith Ann Cecora received a master 

{f science degree in education at the State 
[niversity College at Cortland May 27. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

"Anthony b. Cecora ot 32 Madison Ave. ' 
A graduate of West High School, she 

received her B.S. from the State University 
College at Oswego. She is a teacher at the 
Genesee Street School. 

sge —2 lauit&pwiis corn mi 
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion 
2 tablespoons finely chopped green pepper 
1 tablespoon finely chopped celery 
2 teaspoons curry powder 
l chicken bouillon cube 
!2 cup boiling water 
I cup real mayonnaise 
In a saucepan heat corn oil; add onion, 

green pepper and celery; cook gently, 
stirring often, until vegetables are tender. 
Stir in curry powder. Dissolve bouillon cube 
in boiling water; stir into curried mixture. 
Remove from heat and cool. Gradually stir 
into mayonnaise, blending well. Chill. 
Makes l1* cups. 

Woman 
service brat' 

Going Formal? 
Rent a Dinner Jacket and 
All Accessories ««95 

_For the w edding Party I I 0nd up 

Includes coat, trousers, jevselr>. suspenders, shirt, lie and 
cummerbund. 

C-A wedding 
policy 
The Citizen-Advertiser will not use 

wedding pictures if received later than 
two weeks after the ceremony. A con
densed article will be used up to one 
month after the ceremony. 

runs marathon 
NEW YORK 1 AP) - How would you like 

to run six miles'' Or what about lS-̂ or even 
26, the official distance for a race to be 
classified as a marathon. At the end of one of 
those stints, a long-distance runner says it 
takes up to six weeks to recover physically. 

But for some people running a marathon 
is a real groove. Take, for instance, Kathy 
Miller, a self-described "service brat," who 
was in town recently for the Crazylegs 
Marathon a six-mil? rare for women only in, 

¥morwm -#rsipsp6mfr 

l is smart to rent and economical loo. Choose from the 
newest stvles. freshl\ cleaned, pressed and proper!) fitted. 

.OPEN FRID.O EVENING 

Liberty Store H 
IMSEAST'GENESEEST.II 

_Ogar for Glasses 

Bring yc^' - * r ' p r » v D' 

C. j*. Qgai 
Genesee Mall t 232-1132 

Central Park, sponsored by S. C. Johnson & 
Son, and supervised by the Road Runners 
Club of New York. 

Although she came in sixth, Miss Miller 
wasn't displeased. "I'm not much good at 
short runs; I've got a lot of stamina, and I'm 
mostly concerned about just getting there. 
This was more like a sprint for me," the 
long-legged runner admitted. 

Miss Miller, a resident of Syracuse, says 
she started running at Lynchburg Col
lege in Virginia. "I had been playing 
lacrosse and field hockey on the girls teams 
and was recruited by the men's track coach, 
who needed team members. He said, 'Gee — 

~you won't win anything ,T)ut you can pick up 
some points for the team just being there . 

It turned out a little differently. In bet
ween being sports editor of the school paper 
and entering a local beauty pageant, Miss 
Miller became a good runner, and by the 
time she transferred to the University of 
Syracuse, she was working out with the 
men's cross country team. % 

"I wanted to run a marathon, but the 
coach told me no woman in the world can 
run a marathon," she recounts. "Then one 
day I ran 28 miles, and since that was two 
miles over the official marathon distance, 
he changed his mind. 

QUESTION: Please tell me something about the Great 
Wall of China. 

* * * 
ANSWER: The Great Wall of China was built by han'rj 
and took hundreds of years to complatt. Archaeologists 

'figure that parts of the wall were built sometime before 
221 B. C. The Great Wall was expanded about- 589 to 618 
A. D. From 1368 to 1644, during the Ming Dynasty, work 
was done on the Wall. From the 17th century.'it was 
neglected, but the Communist regime has kept it in repair 
and rebuilt parts of it. 

The Wall stands about 25 feet high. Towers from 35 to 
40 feet high were built into the Wall at 200 or 300 foot 
intervals. The base of the Wall is about 25 feet wide. It 
tapers to about 15 feet at the top. The sides are made of 
earth, brick and stone. The top is paved with bricks set in 
line and forms a roadway fat horsemen, The Gfeat Watt n 
an unusual feat of engineering because it follows a route 
over mountains and valleys. It is the longest line of 
fortification ever built, being more than 1500 miles long, 
going through Northern China from Lin-vu on the eastern 
coast to Kansu province in north central China. It was 
built to protect the Chinese from the invasion of nomads 

7-1* 
(Stephen Bukowski of Portag* Pa., wins a prize jor this 
question. You can win $10 cash plus APj handsome 

^World Yearbook if your question, mailed on a postcard to 
Junior Editors in care of this newspaper, is selected for a 
prize \ : : 
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